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The Mfaster had ordered the land te, be sold before the tai
of the accounts, and had gi ven the, parties leave te bid, giving
conduet of the sale to the Official Guardian.

The defendant rcentended that the accounts should first
taken, so that the ainount of money he must put up, i the e)
of his purchasing, might be ascertaîned. If the land shoulti
for S15,000, and the balance due the defendant before divii
should be $7,000, lie would have to put up only $4,OOO--hatf
balancee-and so could buy; but, if required to put up the w]
price, he would be at a disadvantage, as his whole capital wa
the business.

This contention should prevail, and the accounts between
parties should be taken, so that the interests of the respeel
parties rnxght be known before the sale.

The appeal should be allowed. The defendant must un(
take te expedite the accounting; there was no reason wh3
should net bc coxnpleted in a few weeks.

The defendant was ini possession, and there was no rea,
why lie should not se reinain pending the sale, but he must
Ôliarged with an occupation-rent, te b. fixeçi by the Master.

Costs in the reference.

THo 9 psoN v. TuOMPSOei-KELLY, J.-JAN. 24.
0 0nrt-Mateiance of Broiher upon Homestead-Breaci

Damage.ý-Coasj-The plaintiff sued the defendant, bis brotEfor breacli of an agreemnent to support and maintain the plainupcm the. lands referred te in the agreement. The action vtried without a jury at Lindsay. KELL~Y, J., ini a -written juimlenit, fiuids that whieh the defendant contraeted to do, after Ideath of the mother Of the parties, wa, to support and mainttihe plaintiff in a fit and proper mnanner on the lands and premiàreferred to i th>e are nt; but there was no provision foralternative in case of bis negleet or refusai te do se. Any remete which the plaintiff was entitleti was, therefore, i daxnagThere waa no sugsinthat, whil, the plaintiff remnaineti at 1defendant's house, lie wus not supporteti and maintained infit andi proper mariner,~ as concerneti food, lodging, and clothuBut the defendant sge tedte advisability of the plaintil
proouring anether boardixig.house; andi, in May, 1914, the pl&itiff left the defendant's hous., and hati net since returned te,In his statemnent of claim he offereti to~ returu, and renewed t


